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TO BE HOME AFFAIR
MILL ISBUST.

(I If. Callemler, nmnager of the Co-

lumbia mill, etate the mill I running
full time and piling up lot of lumber
on the dork awaiting the arrival of

everal boat v.v are now due.

Tim Melon known a the Hattleiikc, so tailed hecatise

of Its MNMillr titrkltij 1 mm of

The Best Watermelons Grown
Ami U noted, for It thin rind and rich, riil, lux-io- mest.. We have

Jimt received 11 carload and are prepared to till your ordore.

KKMK.MItICK, w give you ft mueh imip-- r and lwltr Melon for wm

ehUrslle ! money than any other firm In the rlty, and guarantee

every on of them.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.
Notice i hereby given that the conn-- 1

ty sujierintendent of Clatsop county
will hold the regulur eiamination of

applicants for state and eounty papers
at the courthouse a follow: j

For Stat Papers. j

Commencing Wednesday, August 9,

at 0 o'clock a.' in., and continuing un- - j

til Saturday, August 12, at 4 o'clock;
p. m. i

Wednesday Penmsnskip, history,
spelling, algebra, resiling, school law.

Thursday- - Written arithmetic, theory
!

of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping.!

physics, civil government. j

Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition, physical
geography. j

Saturday Botanyl plane geometry,
'

THEY ARE
GOING!!

The reason is fonnd in the quality
of the footwear. The cut prices
merely make them go faster. We

re simply giving you the benefit of
our margin of profit and good buy,
rather than carry them over into an-

other season.

Gypsie Ribbon Ties
A stylish Oxford of Chocolate hue
hand-turned- , Cuban heel; Coo Goo

eyelets; high arch.

Hie season's end is close at hand

and we are determined to have none
of this footwear left over.

To Close Them Out
the price is cut to

$2.50 the pair

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
San born's Coffee.

general history, English literature, py-colog-

'
For County Papers.

Commencing Wedniy, August 9,

at nine o'clock, A. M., and continuing
until Friday, August 11, at four o'clock
P. M.

First, Srcond and Third Crade

Wednesday Penmanship, history, or-

thography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, physiology.
Friday Ceogrspby, mental arithme-

tic, school law, civil government.

Primary Certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-
phy, arithmetic, reading.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teaching, physiology.

EMMA C WARREN",

July 28, 1005. . County Supt.

When you feel a sense of weight and

oppression after meal, it means indi-

gestion. Hoi I inter's Rocky Mountain
Tea, psitivcly cures indigestion, consti-

pation and stomach tronbles. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets at Frank Hart's drug
store.

Souvenir Steins
Picturesque Astoria in Steins.

SPECIAL 33c.
All Films of any sire developed at

10 cents a roll of six. Take pictures
with any camera and bring your
Films to u. We save you the
trouble of developing.

View Work and Enlarging Done

Here. We carry all kind of Photo
Supplies.

WOODFIELD'S ART STORE,

518 Bond St., Astoria. .

.

Regular price, I3.00 the ladies are
shrewd shopper. We can trust them

to appreciate these values

For thi sale we have also set
aside some excellent

Light Russian Calf Ox-

fords, Tans.
Sizes are still fairly well assorted

They are good values at their regular
price of 13.50.

"

but they must go at
S2.50 THE PAIS

521 Commercial Street

Will Reopen Saturday Morning

The Palace Catering Co. have for some

da,ty past been engaged in fLttikit)

their premises, .which were destroyed

by fire recently. Many improvements

have been added to the building, in-

cluding a light-we- lt through the center

of the ceiling which materially helps

in making the dining-roo- light, beside

affording good ventilation. TJiose who

are familiar with the former proprie-

tors will find the announcement that
tlie establishment will be conducted

under the same management sufficient

inducement to be on hand Saturday
morning when the doors are thrown

open to the patrons of the now better
than ever PALACE CATERING CO.'S

RESTAURANT.

The Astorian, 73 cents a month.

SCHOOL !

We sell Chase and

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Cleelrie Faoe Maitige end Scalp
treatment! five eaptrt barbere. Bath.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

I'MiiM taken In daytime tuny lc
tl.iliH-- . In daylight with the latest
J's-tm- K'xluk Tank lVv-tirr- . From

fl.VI to (.1. Frank Hart' drug store.

That Conn U U right.

The family rctauratit of Alorla I

rrrnk-nl--J a the Hess restaurant. The
Is-s- t un-a-l and the lt servh In As-

toria. 120 Eleventh street.

I am jjlad that Mir atrhle aaddh-- s

are brwinlnjj fahinnahlt If' 'w"

cuc It I rah-- r on the Imrsei second,

UnaiiNj It I a sif-- r and rii-- r wy fr
lady to ride. If you will esil at my

harness shop, 103 Fourteenth street, I

Mill ahow yen tlie lut.t and the Ust.
It. M. 'OAHTU.V.

Fiendlah. Suffering,
if often ntiiwd lij-

- tore, uh-er- e and can-

cer, that rat aay your slin. Win.

of Flaf l!'k, Mih., ay: "I have
u-- d Ittirklrn'a Ariih-- Salve, for tth-ef- .

oii-- end rsn"er. It 1 the best

(liTii(j 1 ever found.'' Soothe end heal

rut bum and senhl. 23 0 at Charles

lingers' drug store,

PIANOLA FOB SALE.

WU.f. TAKK 1150 FOR AS ALMOST
m-- I'lanola, walnut cae. Will throw

in the muic, Term to rvliable party.
Address A 1, Astnrian. J

The tl" quality of our pond i not

denied I

ly iliom-- who our freh and clean stock

hava til' 'I.

While our mt rii with prompt and

courteous wrviiv all are plea ml ,

Our prompt delivery ytem being a

fret lire, to nay the treat.

Telephone ordi-- r receive attention a
l a prrwinul rail,

Nor iiii-- any ur liieHiieneed
li.H-- r r pitfalls

e rvery cuitnmer is given the

lt of

For k Imve no dummy ch-i- to make

vou nrrvoii.-
Six daily di'llvcih' ttctweeii Twelfth

and Ki(jhtentli triet,
Fie more IitIwitii the Twelfth and

F'irt "trwl U-a- t .

Any attempt to get there any old time,
For we make an effort to le there,

when the che'k strike !

If you have ordered your grmvrie for

that hour,
Whether it le ome eoltee or a laek of

noiir.
Our price Imve never brought u a

ki.k,
So that moit of the ehopper ehwely

to u do Rtiik.
We want your patronage and you will

like u. too,

1tit give ii a trial, Ye, do; ye, do.

JohtiHoti Bros, .

Good Goods
iiS-t- n Twelfth St., Astoria.

Unanimous Decision at Regatta
Company Meeting.

MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS

Prominent Citizeni Attend Meeting at
Chamber of Commerce Room Will
Give Large Sumi in Prim to Fisher-me- n

Who Participate in Contest.

1 h meeting of the member of the

Astoria company in the rooms

of the (.1iaml-- of Coiuuien-- last night

wa well utt 'tri'd, muiiy prominent cit-

izen bcinj: uiii'iug those present, Sev-

eral matu-- were div-uax-- with the

result that it v. its unanimously decided

to make the regatta this yesr typically
an Astoria regatta. There will be little

or l mmry exja-ndi- for the Impor-

tation of expel -- ie attractions; a much

money a can p.i-ib- ly be spared will

be assigned to piie for tet in which

fishermen and t!ne cloudy associated

with At"ri,i industries will purticipnte.
In every way the regatta will in-- a

home affair.
' II. M. 1.1'iculscn. of the

Fishermen's union; C. ti. Palmlerg and

Martin Frawicovich were apiinted as

eoininittce uf three to arrange for

these events, which will include all sort
of test such as fishermen only can

offer. A county fair committe was ap-

pointed, eouiting of Judge J. Q. A.

IUwlby, . I. Peterson and O. W.

Iiinsla-rry- . These gentlemen will un-

dertake to arrange for a junty fair
such a h never Wn seen in Astoria.

They will tour the contiguous country
and Induce farmers, not only in thi
and adjacent countie. but in some of

the Washington counties, to participate.
The members of the eoinmittee'are most

sanguine and h"e for a successful fair.

A committee of fiva member of the

Regatta company wa apointed to con-

fer with a like committee of the Ked-me-

to dieu-- s the proposed I.ewi and

Clark and Sacajawea Indian village. It

i planned to hold a heap big pow-wo- tf

one afternoon, n war dance with it

aivompaiiimcnt of ear piercing whoop
and lugubriously sounding tom tom to

follow at night.
Chief C. K. Foster of the fire depart-

ment, ti. W. Morton and .lodge C. 3.

Trem-har- were apHinted to act a a

committee for the puipo-- e of arranging
a firemen' tournament. It. C. l.ec.

Percy Sovey and ltlnine Phillip were

desigrfited a memler of the pre-- s

committee Uton which dignified body

will devolve the ta-J- ; of exploiting
Astoria's unique enterprise.

A tsmiiuuuication was sent to the He-ta-

Clerks' union requesting that the

menilsrs assume charge of the Regatta
ball. The question of mu-i- e is being

gien serious study by the niemliers of

the company and it i planned to ob-

tain the most efficient of the disengaged

organization. A meeting of the com-

pany will be held tonight.

FIREMAN'S HEAD HURT.

While at work repairing the engine

of the steamer Kdith yesterday morn-

ing Kmil Burke, the fireman, caught hi

hand in the machinery ad had it bad-

ly pinched. Medical assistance was

summoned and he will probably be able

to go to work today.

FALLS IN RIVER.

William Thompson, who contemplated

a trip to Portland on the Lurline last

night, in an effort to rescue hi hat

whit had blown in five1 river was

precipitated into the water of the Co-

lumbia. He wa readily pulled out by
men standing on the new O. 1. &. X.

dock, where the mishap occurred. .

.

Miss Hattie Cohen, after an extended

visit of four months in California, will

return home on the St. Paul.

,ttMBM,aMgMafjajpapMIPMWHMaji

A Steak Broiled to your Jieart's content,

Here vim to your appetite does lend.

THE GRILL
541 COMMERCIAL STREET

Next to Hoefler'a.

Opened under the management of F. F.

Rower will lie conducted as a gotxl

quick-lunc- h room at popular prices

Neatly equipped private dining room

for ladies and parties in re.ir.

Our Coffee Is Unexcelled.

BIDWELL-ABRIS- .

At the Vlrt Haptiet eburch at 4 p.

111. yeiterday, the putor olliciating. Mi

pearl llidwell wa married to Oliver

AlirU, The young eouple will . make

their home at Ifammoinl, where they
leith renide,

ALMOST COMPLETE.

K. liartoM'-- , iieriiiteiiileril of the
Smith' I'oint road, wan in the city

and reMrt that the graded imr-tl- n

of the m-- road ha been graveled.
Tliere I elmtit one week' work on the
rondU-- d yet to lie einf1etd. The grav.
eling will reiilre'iwo weeke, It I d

to have the road completed by
the Hot of next month. The road i

now open for travel and a large num-

ber of team pu over it every day.

A. I, BELLAND PROMOTED.

A. I. Belland. formerly In the ticket
dill' of tiie Axtoriit dc Coluuibia Kiver

railway, ha been promote.! to tlie head

ollh in Portland with C. A. Stewart,
eoinmercinl eg'-ti- t of the A. A C. rail-

road, Mr, tJelland ha made many
frieii'N while in AtorU, and while they
regret hi departure, compliment him

iiHiu iwctiriiig lii new n.

WILL DRIVE FOUNDATION.

Carlson ISros, have awnrded a eon-tra-

U Hifdi A Jaeolison to drive the
foiindntion for a new- - two tory building
to le erected on Rond atreet on the

et side of the roadway leading to the
Callendrr wharf. The building will lie

50x.iO. two atorie high. Tlie plan and

for the new building are

being prepared, and a eoon a completed
the contract for the building will be

auarded.

WILL SOON OPEN.

Manager Smith of the Palace Cater-

ing company Mate that the Palace

restaurant which anffered severe damage
in a recent lire wiH be thrown open to
the public Saturday 'morning better

prepared to cater to the publio than
ever The restaurant ha been

entirely remodelled and rrjtted and
U to la one of the mit at-

tractive eaWlig places in the city.
Putroiis will ee fumiliar fiuvs emong
the working for v, all of the old hands

haing i retained.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

FOR ASTORIA SCHOOLS.

State Treasurer Moore Completes Edu-

cational Apportionment.

Slate Treasurer Moore ha completed
the apportionment of school moneys for

the different eehool district in the

stnte. The' total amount apportioned
was fcMo.t7iS.K). the lerge.t ever ap-

portioned in the atate. The pro rata of

app.nl on ncnt i $1.70 for every child

of hcIiooI age. There are 4.5SI ecbind

children in Chitnp county and they
will receive l?,""..). of which aum

ntxtut I.VKH) will be apportioned to
Astoria. "

SETTEES FOR CITY.

Civic Improvement Takes on a Very
Material Aspect.

Five cast iron settee, to be presented
to the city by the civic improvement

department of tlie Woman' club, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and o eoon

a they are painted and made present-nbl- e

will be plaivd at vantage point
about the city.

These five settees represent the effort

of the member of the Woman' club

to extend civic improvement "o far a

they can. Their auceesws have been

limited to a material extent because

they have not received the co operation
worthy of their endeavor. The credit

for the warning agi'inst expectoration
is due to the clvio improvement branch

of the club, ami we learn from a source

10 closely related to the body that it

authenticity cannot be questioned that
these warning will le replaced by aome

of a more substantial nature.

By giving entertainment the ladies

of the Civut Improvement league suc-

ceeded in obtaining aulllcicnt fund for

the purchase of the settee. The ex-

penditure wa judicious; the result, five

strong, handsome and comfortable set-

tee will be placed about the city offer-

ing rest for the aaunterer.
It is to be hoped that the excellent

work of the Woman' v'lub will not atop;
that these benches will be followed by
other. Thi ia a large city, and while

the five benehea will aeat probably 30

persons, if the jieople at large will co-

operate with the ladies of the club it
will be to the city's interest to aeat

twice or thrice the number,

! FREE COOK M

Omee roima for rent. Oeo. W. 13r-k- r,

Astorl National Bunt

W. A. fioolwlii exM'-- t to complete
th Improvement of Ninth treet thin

tt'wli. Hi' ha a Ihik" fon-- r of in-- n at
work and ! nihility it ruiilly forward.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A tuiirriL;' wa iu-- by

County t Clinton yeterday to Oli

ver Al'ii- - and IVnrl liidwt-ll- , both of
this city.

CROP ABOVE AVERAGE.
A iium''i of Utiui-- were in

yeMeiday. They remit that hayiiijj
'

hu n rompteted and thnt.the
thi year n'n tin. ttvriag and .

lat cmp in ipmUty
and quantity. A huge eiuiniiit of thn

hay will be put on the imirUt, it bring-in-

a g'wnl prlw.

HORSE BREAKS LEG.

One of the liorx- - to Cor-

oner I'ohl broke hi leg on the lwi
and Clark yesterday. He wa

driven out there and while hiuhed to

a feme became ' uie.J at nomething and'

etiempted to run away. In hi effort

to get looe he bioke hi anl had

to be uliot.
. .

MISS ANNA LARSON DEAD.

Mi.. Anna Klla Ijtron, uip--d 10, the

daughter of lr. and Mr. Cliarle Ur-on- ,

died at the family reidem-e- , HO'i

iirand avenue. veterdnv of bruin fever.

The young lady had uffering for
'three week. The funeral will held

on Sunday from the Finni-d- i church at
Scow bay and the interment w ill In- - in

tireenwood, '

READY FOR WORK.

Oill & Young have plmvd their pih
diiver at the interect inn of Kxehange
end Twenty-iiixt- etreete and will e

diiviug epile for lotu improve-

ment Monday. C. li. Palmlierg h all

the lumlier nn the gruund for the im-

provement of the wet end of Kxeiiangn
treet and eiect to cunimem-- work

thi week.

PILE DRIVING FINISHED.

Structural Work on Reed Building to b

Commenced.

bdieck, yesterday finished

dritiug the epilcs for the new three-tor-

building to lie erected by A. S.

Iteed on the corner of Duane and

FJeVenth etn-e- t, Tln4 plan for t!'
building have !' n rompleted and

for bids for the structural
work aihe'rtised for.

The building will be the ir.ost niiHlern

building in the city and will ovt alniut
iS.iXNI. There will lie two stores on

the lower floor, facing on Dunne trect.
both of which have been rented. The

second and ..third floor w ill be used

either 'a a hotel or lodging house. It
is cxHH-tei- l that the bunding will lx

completed by October I.-

Have you heard of (iunn?

a. FURWISHERV '

THE FREE LECTURES
ON -

COOKING
Ati( Practical Demonstrations

Of the various uses for culinary purposes of the

Chocolate and Cocoa
Manufactured by ,

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorches'er, Mass., (Established 1780) will be given by

Miss Elizabeth K Burr
Domestic Science Dept., Boston T. W. C. A.

'AT

Fisher's Opera House
(Upper Hall)

Will be Continued for 4 Days longer

Friday, Saturday,' Monday and Tuesday, August 4th,
5tb, 7th and 8th at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon
and 8 o'clock in the evening.

Samples of Miss Burr's preparations, such as Cakes, Puddings,
Meringues, Fudge, Souffles, Ice Cream, Bavarian Creams, Etc.,
will be served at each lecture, and she will be pleased to answer
all inquiries regarding the same. A different menu will be pre-par- ed

and served at each lecture.

A Special Free Lecture foi the Children
Will be given-

- on Saturday morning, August 5th, at 10 o'clock,
when every child will be presented with a Walter Baker souvenir.

Sample cakes of the Walter Baker Premium No. 1 Chocolate,
the Vanilla Sweet Chocolate and little sample cans of the Break-

fast Cocoa; also a book of "Choice Chocolate Recipes" will be
presented to all persons attending these lectures, and all who are
interested in scientific cooking should not fail to attend, as they are

FRBB TO ALL

We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, particu-

larly a store full, and it resolves itself
down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now offered are
at your command.

Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

(lacks, Carriage? Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur-

niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121fpP J COMPUTE H0USt


